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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to investigate in-service chemistry teachers’ ICT attitude considering computer competence, 
computer attributes, culture perception and personal characteristics (such as age and gender) as independent variables. The 
sample consisted of total 210 in-service chemistry teachers, coming from 30 middle schools in Xi’anˈShaanxi Province in 
China. According to the result of questionnaires, the degree of participants’ computer attitude is in between neutral and positive, 
and it was significantly related to computer attributes, computer competence, culture perception and gender.  
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1. Introduction 
1.1. ICT and teachers’ attitudes 
With the rapid development of modern information technology, computer and networking applications have been 
widely used in various fields, gradually changing people's work, study and life, especially in education. Information 
and communication technology ˄ICT. henceforth˅ is not only the backbone of the Information Society, but also 
an important catalyst and tool for inducing educational innovation that change the learning style of students 
(Lower,1992; Pelgrum, 2001). One of the factors that determine educational innovation in general is teachers as they 
are the ones to use the ICT investments for educational development. Because technology does not have an 
educational value in itself, it becomes important when teachers use it in learning-teaching process (Tezci, 2009).  
Teachers play important roles in information society such as helping students find appropriate instructional patˈ
guiding students’ independent learningˈhelping student to evaluate own progress and placing high emphasis on 
communication skills and so on(Pelgrum, 2001). Moreover, ICTs at schools will have little impact if teachers are not 
actively involved in all phases of their integration to the curriculum .Therefore the role of teacher at this point is 
vital. Teachers are required to decide how to make appropriate educational use of ICT in the classroom, where there 
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are no longer lecture-based or didactic teaching methods in classrooms any more. Teachers need support and 
training to positively integrate technology into their classroom and teacher attitudes toward ICT may be a significant 
factor in the implementation of ICT in education (Usun,2009). So many countries practice various ICT in-service 
training to improve teacher ICT ability and develop systematic ICT in-service training curriculums(Kim, 
Jung&Lee,2008). 
In first case, integrating information technology into classroom practice has been on the agenda of the United 
Kingdom government since the previous 1980s (Maddison, 1980). In recent years, it has been deemed increasingly 
important that those entering the teaching profession in the UK should be able to use new technology effectively in 
their subject teaching (Haydn & Barton, 2006). In second case, in Canada, the Information and Communications 
Technology Integration Performance Standards, which is for Grades 5–10 (ICTI), are intended to support teachers 
and students as they use technology to enhance learning across the curriculum (BCED, 2002). The ICTI 
Performance Standards provide a context within which teachers, students, and parents can examine a range of 
authentic learning tasks that are supported by the use of ICT processes, tools, and techniques in their schools. British 
Columbia government provided the guideline for teachers to teach ICTI in detail. In third case, Singapore operates 
on the basis of a systematic ICT in-service training program. Singapore, engaged in ICT education policy (Master 
Plan 1) since 1997, aimed to provide access to new ICT education (Master Plan 2) in 2002 (ETD, 2002). In Master 
Plan 2 (MP2), the training aimed to help teachers integrate IT effectively into the curriculum. Hence, teachers were 
introduced to various types of IT resources, and the ways to evaluate and select appropriate IT resources for 
teaching. ICT training program included how to use IT resources to research, organize, analyze, and present 
information. In final case, ICT education in Korea consists of ICT literacy education and ICT application education. 
The Korean government announced the ICT literacy curriculum for students in 2000 and the ‘ICT Skill Standard for 
Teacher (ISST)’ for teachers in 2002 (MOE, 2002). The ICT literacy curriculum focused on the usage of application 
program (MOE, 2000).  
In our country, along with " Educational Technology Ability Standards for Elementary and middle schools 
Teachers "(CETS ) issuing by Ministry of Education, the new turn of the whole staff educational technology ability 
training is started. But The trainable teachers are numerous and there are many problems in teaching training which 
hinder the development of teacher’s ICT ability . 
For the reason above, great attention should be taken on teachers to investigate the status of using ICT and find 
out the factors which determine the use of ICT in education. 
Based on social cognitive theory, a person’s belief in performing a behavior or a task can lead to the successful 
completion of the task (Bandura, 1986). Therefore, an important aspect in successfully implementing ICT in 
education is user acceptance, which is greatly influenced by users’ attitudes towards computers (Osman,2009). 
Therefore, there are certain factors that affect ICT use and individual’s attitudes towards ICT. These factors could be 
listed as follows, in accordance with related research in the literature. 
ICT attitudes, knowledge and use (Teo, Chai, Hug & Lee, 2008a; Chen,2008; Psillosb and et.al.,2003;Shapka & 
Ferrari,2003), individual characteristics (gender, age, years of teaching experience)(Durndell, & Thomson, 1997; 
Hartley & Bendixen, 2001;), self-efficacy (Karsten & Roth,1998; Torkzadeh, Chang & Demirhan, 2006; Paraskeva, 
Bouta & Papagianni,2008), anxiety(Igbaria, Parasuaman, & Baroudi, 1996), culture (Torkzadeh, Chang & 
Demirhan, 2006;Albirini, 2006; Li & Kirkup, 2007; Demetriadis,2003), beliefs (Lim & Chan,2007; Teo, Chai, Hug 
& Lee,2008a; Chen,2008; Hermans and et.al.,2008;Tondeur and et.al,2008), experience of ICT use and training 
(Paraskeva, Bouta & Papagianni, 2008;Rosen &Weil,1995; Galanouli and al.et., 2004), learning and teaching 
approach (Niederhauser &Storddart, 2007; Teo, Chai, Hug & Lee, 2008b), access to technology and attitudes 
(Muelle and et.al., 2008;Drent & Meelissen, 2008;),  
Francis-Pelton and Pelton (1996) maintained, ‘‘Although many teachers believe computers are an important 
component of a student’s education, their lack of knowledge and experience lead to a lack of confidence to attempt 
to introduce them into their instruction’’. A large number of studies showed that teachers’ computer competence is a 
significant predictor of their attitudes toward computers (Berner, 2003; Na, 1993; Summers, 1990; Albirini, 2006;).  
Al-Oteawi (2002) found that most teachers who showed negative or neutral attitudes toward the use of ICT in 
education lacked knowledge and skill about computers that would enable them to make ‘‘informed decision’’ . 
The research of Albirini (2006) is comprehensive that the study investigated the relationship between computer 
attitudes and five independent variables: computer attributes, cultural perceptions, computer competence, computer 
access, and personal characteristics (including computer training background). The findings suggest that teachers 
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have positive attitudes toward ICT in education. Teachers’ attitudes were predicted by computer attributes, cultural 
perceptions and computer competence. 
Tezci(2009) tried to find out teachers’ influence in the use of Information and Communication Technologies 
(ICT) at schools in Turkey. Various variables are examined such as years of experience, gender, the duration of 
computer and Internet use, and to determine the level of knowledge on and the frequency of ICT use among 
teachers. The results show that the most commonly used and well-known ICT types among teachers are the Internet, 
e-mail and word processing, and teachers’ attitudes towards computers and the Internet are generally positive. It was 
also found that their attitudes vary with their years of experience and levels of knowledge. 
1.2. ICT and Chemistry education 
Chemistry is one of the most important subjects in science and contains a number of abstract concepts requiring 
complex concepts many of which are not obviously applicable outside the classroom (Stieff & Wilensky,2003; 
özmenˈ2008). Helping students understand scientific ideas and chemical phenomena is the purpose of every 
chemistry teachers (Barak ,2007).One way of teaching for understanding is to have students engage in information 
processing and problem solving activities that focus on real-world experience, and daily-life chemistry (Dori 
&Hameiri, 2003). Another way is to employ visualization tools for enhancing conceptual understanding among 
students by integrating ICT into the curriculum (Barak & Dori, 2005). In the past few years ICT has been integrated 
in many chemistry courses .It is nothing more than putting a book on a screen, educational benefits have been shown 
such as promoting positive of attitudes toward science (Hounshell & Hill, 1989), enhancing students’ motivation by 
cooperative learning involving student-computer interactions (Hill, Atwater, &Wiggins, 1995;Myers & Fouts, 
1992). Barak and Dori (2005) found that incorporating ICT can enhance students’ understanding of chemical 
concepts, theories, and molecular structures. Another study showed that ICT-enhanced learning had a positive affect 
on students’ chemistry achievements, making the students engaged in these environments actively and providing for 
individual learning, and visualizations of the micro and macro world (Dori et al., 2003; Stieff and Wilensky,2003). 
   Under the background of the secondary school new curriculum reform, teachers act as imparter of knowledge, 
designer, counselor, coordinator, participant, explicator and assessor etc, to sum up, as a facilitator in learning . The 
attitudes of teachers may affect the use of ICT directly and affect the students’ beliefs about science indirectly.  
1.3. study purpose 
A number of studies at aboard investigated the views and attitudes of teachers towards ICT. Yet, the studies on 
the attitudes of in-service chemistry teachers towards ICT in China are limited. On the basis of the research of 
Albirini (2006) and Tezci(2009), the study aims to investigate the status of in-service chemistry teachers in Xi’an 
with regard to their levels of knowledge on and use of ICTˈand find out which facts influence their attitudes 
towards ICT. Teachers’ personal characteristics (gender, age, income, teaching experience, school location, 
education, and teaching methods as well as computer training background) were also included in order to ensure 
maximum possible control of extraneous variables by building them into the design. 
With those concerns in mind, the study examines the following research questions: 
1. What are the attitudes of middle school in-service chemistry teachers toward ICT in education? 
2. What are the teachers’ perceptions of their level of ICT competence?  
3. What are the teachers’ perceptions of ICT attributes? 
4. What are the teachers’ perceptions of cultural relevance of computer? 
5. What are the independent variables and the proportion of the facts in the attitudes of teachers toward ICT in 
education? 
2. Methodology 
Literature method and questionnaire method are adopted in our study. The data were analyzed via SPSS 13 
statistical package. Descriptive statistics were used to describe and summarize the properties of the mass of data 
collected from the respondents. Multiple regression analysis was used to determine the proportion of the influence 
facts in the attitudes of teachers toward ICT in education. Prior to conducting the analysis, the scoring of all 
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negatively stated items was reversed. In order to facilitate analysis, the score of 3 is used to distinguish between 
positive and negative attitude toward ICT and the score of 2.5 is used to distinguish the ICT competence level.  
2.1. Participants 
The object of our study is in-service chemistry teachers of middle school in Xi’an of Shaanxi Province in China. 
A total of 210 questionnaires were distributed over a period of four months from Nov, 2006 to Jan, 2007. There are 
9 districts in Xi’an, including 6 urban districts(Beilin district, Xincheng district, Yanta district, Lianhu district, 
Weiyang district and Baqiao district) and 3 rural districts(Lintong district, Chang’an district and Yangling district), 
in sum of 332 Regular Secondary Schools. Combining with the methods of stratified sampling and random 
sampling, participants were collected from 4 middle schools in each urban district, 2 middle schools in each rural 
district. A total of 30 schools and 210 chemistry teachers took part in our survey, including 85 male and 125 female 
teachers. The total number of delivered Questionnaire is 210, 201 valid questionnaires were collected, of which 79 
were from male teachers, 122 are from female teachers. The response rate was 95.7%. 
2.2. Instruments 
Our instrument is measuring scale, A matured scales (Albirini, 2006) was revised to carry out in our study, 
combining with the domestic education situation. The questionnaire consisted of four scales that correspond to the 
main variables of the study. The Cronbach’s Į reliability coefficient for the four scales were: ICT attitude = 0.90, 
ICT attributes = 0.86, cultural perceptions = 0.76 and ICT competence = 0.94. 
The personal background form used in the study was composed of nine questions concerning gender, age, 
teaching age, professional title, class size, educational background, school location and computer training 
experience.  
20 items were designed to deal with their attitudes toward ICT in education, aiming to measure the affective 
domain of ICT attitude (items 1–6), cognitive domain (items 7–15), and behavioral domain (items15–20). The scale 
was a 1-to-5 Likert-type scale (from 5= strongly agree to 1=strongly disagree) 
ICT competence scale included 15 items, representing by a mean score on a 4-point, scale ranging from 1 (no 
competence) to 4 (much competence).  
18 items were designed to deal with their perceptions about the relative advantage of ICT (items 1–5), their 
compatibility with teachers’ current practices (items 6–10), their simplicity/non-complexity (items 11–14), and their 
observability (items 15–18). The scale was a 1-to-5 Likert-type scale (from 5= strongly agree to 1=strongly 
disagree) 
16 items were designed in the Cultural Perceptions scale. It was also a 5-point Likert-type scale , where 
5(Strongly Agree) represents the maximum score of the scale and 1 (Strongly Disagree) represents the minimum 
score. 
3.  Results 
3.1.  ICT attitudes 
As Table 1 illustrates, teachers’ overall attitudes toward ICT were positive with an overall mean score of 3.78 
(SD = 0.46). The respondents’ positive attitudes were evident within the affective (mean = 3.81), cognitive (mean = 
3.71) and behavioral (mean = 3.88) domains. Sixty-nine point six percent (69.6%) of the respondents had positive 
(45.8 %) or highly positive (23.8 %) affect toward computers. These respondents reported that they had no 
apprehension of computers, were glad about the increase of computers, considered using computers enjoyable, felt 
comfortable about computers, and liked to talk with others about computers and to use them in teaching. Within the 
cognitive domain, most of the respondents agreed (45.3%) and strongly agreed (20.7%) that computers save time 
and effort, motivate students to do more study, enhance students’ learning, are fast and efficient means of getting 
information, must be used in all subject matters, make schools a better place, are worth the time spent on learning 
them, are needed in the classroom, and generally do more good than harm. In the behavioral domain, the majority of 
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the respondents expressed positive (52.0%) or highly positive (22.8%) behavioral intentions in terms of buying 
computers, learning about them, and using them in the near future. 
 
UTable 1. Distribution of mean scores on the attitude toward ICT scale 
Percent (%) 
Scale 
SA A N D SD 
Mean SD 
Affect 23.8 45.8 19.7 9.0 1.7 3.81 0.59 
Cognition 20.7 45.3 20.3 11.3 2.3 3.71 0.59 
Behavior 22.8 52.0 16.0 8.4 0.8 3.88 0.58 
Overall attitude 22.2 47.1 19.1 9.9 1.8 3.78 0.46 
SA, strongly agree (1); A, agree (2); N, neutral (3); D, disagree (4); SD, strongly disagree (5). 
3.2. ICT competence 
As Table 2 illustrates, the majority of the respondents had much competence (22.9 %), moderate competence 
(28.1%) or little competence (25.6) in handling most of the computer functions needed by educators. Twenty-three 
point four (23.4%) of the respondents had no ICT competence. On average, the respondents’ ICT competence is in 
between ‘‘Much Competence’’ and “Moderate competence” (mean = 2.51; SD = 0.69) , including software 
installation, printer usage, keyboard usage, word processor , presentation program, spreadsheet program, graphics 
program, online communication, basic troubleshooting, grade keeping, educational software evaluation, 
organization tools, and virus removal, etc. 
 
UTable 2. istribution of mean scores on the ICT competence scale 
 
Percent (%) 
Scale 
No competence Little competence Moderate competence Much competence 
Mean SD 
ICT competence 23.4 25.6 28.1 22.9 2.51 0.69 
3.3. ICT attributes 
As Table 3 illustrates, respondents’ perceptions of ICT attributes were somewhat positive with an overall mean 
score of 3.81 (SD = 0.38), Respondents’ positive perceptions varied across the four ICT attributes examined in this 
study. Teachers’ responses are most positive about the observability of computers (mean = 4.15; SD = 0.58). They 
had seen computers at work and as efficiency educational tools in general. Less positive were teachers’ perceptions 
of the advantage of computers (mean = 3.90; SD = 0.51). Most of respondents believe that computer education have 
more advantages than the traditional ways, such as improving education, making the classroom more attractive, 
benefiting chemistry study . Teachers’ perceptions of the simplicity of computers were midway between neutral and 
positive (mean = 3.48; SD = 0.58). Most of the teachers’ responses were split between positive and neutral about 
whether it is easy to understand the basic functions of computers, operate them, and use them in teaching. However, 
responders who strongly agreed (7.5%) and agreed (47.6%) believed that the usage of computer simplified teaching 
task. 
Teachers’ perceptions of the compatibility of computers with their current practices were positive (mean = 3.70; 
SD = 0.48). While the majority of respondents indicated that computer use suits their students’ learning preferences 
and level of computer knowledge and is appropriate for chemistry teaching and learning, as well fitting well in their 
curriculum goals, the majority reported that class time is too limited for computer use. 
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UTable 3.  Distribution of mean scores on the ICT attributes scale 
 
Percent (%) 
Scale 
SA A N D SD 
Mean SD 
Advantage 19.7 57.3 16.5 5.9 0.6 3.90 0.51 
Compatibility 11.6 57.0 22.0 8.9 0.5 3.70 0.48 
Complexity 11.1 47.6 21.8 17.7 1.9 3.48 0.58 
Observability 37.0 48.6 8.0 5.5 1.0 4.15 0.58 
Overall attitude 19.4 53.2 17.3 9.2 0.9 3.81 0.42 
SA, strongly agree (1); A, agree (2); N, neutral (3); D, disagree (4); SD, strongly disagree (5). 
3.4. Cultural perceptions 
As Table 4 illustrated, participants’ responses to the 16 items on the Cultural Perceptions scale were somewhat 
positive (mean = 3.69, SD = 0.44). The majority of the respondents had positive (49.3%) or highly positive (15.4%) 
perceptions about the relevance of ICT. Notably, most of the respondents indicated that students need to know how 
to use ICT for their future jobs. Moreover, most of them stated that ICT will contribute to improving their living 
standard and knowing about ICT earns one the respect of others, as well , it is necessary for us to master ICT in 
order to meet the need of culture and image development in China. In addition, the majority of the respondents 
indicated that ICT do not increase their dependence on foreign countries, dehumanize society, or encourage 
unethical practices. However, half of the responders stated that social issues need to be addressed before 
implementing ICT in education. Responders (31.4%) believe ICT should be a priority in education. 
 
UTable 4.  Distribution of mean scores on the cultural perceptions scale 
 
Percent (%) 
Scale 
SA A N D SD 
Mean SD 
Culture perceptions 15.8 50.7 21.8 10.2 1.5 3.69 0.44 
SA, strongly agree (1); A, agree (2); N, neutral (3); D, disagree (4); SD, strongly disagree (5). 
3.5. Proportion of variance in teachers’ attitudes explained by the independent variables 
To determine the proportion of the variance in the attitudes of teachers toward ICT in education that could be 
explained by the selected independent variables, a multiple regression analysis was performed. Following Gay and 
Airasian’s (2000) recommendations, simple correlations (using Pearson and Spearman analyses) were first 
performed to identify independent variables that individually correlate with the dependent variable (attitudes toward 
ICT). These variables were used in the multiple regression equation to make a more accurate prediction of the 
dependent variable and to show the proportion of variance in the dependent variable explained by the selected 
independent variables. The independent variables that individually correlated with the dependent variable were: ICT 
attributes (r = 0.725, p < 0.01), cultural perceptions (r = 0.615 p < 0.01), ICT competence (r = 0.464, p < 0.01). 
Spearman rank correlations showed that ICT attributes (rS = 0.670, p < 0.01), cultural perceptions (rS= 0.566 p < 
0.01), ICT competence (rS= 0.464, p < 0.01) yielded significant relationships with teachers’ attitudes. The summary 
of the multiple regression results are presented in Tables 5 and 6. The result of ‘t-test statistic indicated that three 
variables affect the teachers’ attitudes toward ICT at the 0.05 level of significance (F (3.76) = 99.382; p < 0.001) 
and 59.6% of the variance in ICT attitude was explained by the independent variables included in this study. The 
following are the absolute values of the standardized estimate of these variables from largest to smallest: ICT 
attributes (b=0.503, t = 7.573,p < 0.05), ICT competence (b = 0.256, t = 5.388, p < 0.05),cultural perceptions (b = 
0.194, t = 2.999, p < 0.05), and the analysis suggests that the independent variables explaining the greatest amount 
of variance in ICT attitudes are in order of predicative value: ICT attributes, ICT competence and cultural 
perceptions. 
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UTable 5.  Analysis of variance 1 
 
Sources   Sum of squares DF Mean square F value R2 Adjusted R2 p 
Model 
Error 
Total 
25.189 
16.644 
41.833 
3 
197 
200 
8.396 
0.084 
99.382 0.602 0.596 0.000 
UTable 6.  Multiple regression on dependent variable 1 (ICT attitude) 
 
variable    Unstandardized b Standardized b t p 
ICT attributes 0.551 0.503 7.573 0.000 
Cultural perceptions 0.203 0.194 2.999 0.003 
ICT competence 0.170 0.256 5.388 0.000 
 
In addition, variances (gender, Age group, teaching experience, educational background, professional title and 
school rank) had been discussed to determine the relevance with the attitudes of teachers toward ICT in education. 
According to Pearson Product-moment correlation analysis, the Gender (r = -0.145, p < 0.05), Age (r = -0.183, p < 
0.01) and Teaching experience ( r = -0.180, p < 0.05) yielded negative correlation with teachers’ attitudes. Spearman 
rank correlations showed that Gender (rS = -0.141, p < 0.05), Age (rS= -0.203, p < 0.01), teaching experience (r S= -
0.162, p < 0.05) yielded rank correlation with teachers’ attitudes. The summary of the multiple regression results are 
presented in Tables 7 and 8, the result of t- test statistic indicated that Gender affect the teachers’ attitudes toward 
ICT at the 0.05 level of significance( F ( 3, 76) = 3.686; p < 0.05) and 3.9% of the variance in ICT attitude was 
explained by the independent variable of gender included in this study. 
 
UTable 7.  Analysis of variance 2 
 
Sources    Sum of squares DF Mean square F value   R2 Adjusted R2 p 
Model 
Error 
Total 
2.180 
38.245 
40.425 
3 
194 
197 
0/727 
0.197 
3.686 0.054 0.039 0.013 
UTable 8.  Multiple regression on dependent variable 2 (ICT attitude) 
 
variable Unstandardized b Standardized b t p 
Gender -0.138 -0.149 -2.132 0.034 
Age group -0.056 -0.106 -0.790 0.431 
Teaching experience -0.028 -0.077 -0.574 0.567 
4. Discussion and Conclusion 
The study investigated the attitudes of high school chemistry teachers toward ICT and the relationship of 
teachers’ attitudes to a selected set of independent variables. Findings from this study suggest that participants had 
positive attitudes toward ICT in education. the degree is in between “neutral” and “positive”. The respondents’ 
positive attitudes were evident within the affective, cognitive and behavioral domains. The participants seemed to 
have totally accepted the rationale for introducing ICT into schools. Thus, the majority of respondents considered 
computers as a viable educational tool that has the potential to bring about different improvements to their schools 
and classrooms. As many theorists have indicated, attitudes can often foretell future decision-making behavior 
(bandura, 1986). Having formed positive attitudes toward ICT in education, participants are expected to be using 
ICT in their classrooms once computers become more available to them (Albirini, 2006). In fact, the behavioral 
subscale of the computer attitude scale showed that the majority of teachers had the intention to learn about 
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computers and to use them in the near future. The finding of research was similar with those of Albirini (2006), 
Tezci (2009) Hong & Koh (2002), Teo, Chai, Hug & Lee (2008a), Chen (2008), Psillosb and et.al.,(2003), Shapka 
&Ferrari(2003).  
The findings of the study indicated a very strong positive correlation between teachers’ attitudes toward ICT in 
education and their perceptions of computer attributes. The findings are consistent with Rogers’ Innovation 
Attributes sub-theory. An examination of individual computer attributes shows that respondents were most positive 
about the observability of computers. However, teachers’ perceptions of the complexity of ICT with their current 
teaching practices were not as positive. The majority of them didn’t agree that ICT will simplify the teaching task in 
the classroom.  
ICT competence was the second most important predictor of computer attitudes in this study. ICT competence 
are fine in general, the degree is in between “little competence” and “moderate competence”. including software 
installation, printer usage, keyboard usage and virus removal, etc. Previous research has pointed to teachers’ lack of 
computer competence as a main barrier to their acceptance and adoption of ICT in developing countries (Al-Oteawi, 
2002; Na, 1993; Pelgrum, 2001 Albirini, 2006). The results of the current study support and extend the findings 
from previous research. The majority of respondents reported having little or no competence in handling most of the 
computer functions needed by educators. This finding did not support the assumption that teachers with low level of 
computer competence usually have negative attitudes toward computers (Summers, 1990). On the other hand, the 
fact that computer competence was significantly related to teachers’ attitudes supports the theoretical and empirical 
arguments made for the importance of computer competence in determining teachers’ attitudes toward ICT (Al-
Oteawi, 2002; Berner, 2003; Na, 1993; Albirini, 2006). In addition, the relationship between computer attitudes and 
competence suggests that higher computer competence may foster the already positive attitudes of teachers and 
eventually result in their use of computers within the classroom. 
ICT culture perceptions were the third predictor of computer attitudes in this study. The majority of respondents 
regarded computers as pertinent to both Chinese schools and society and viable means for improving education and 
standards of living in general. What should not go unnoticed, however, is that the majority of the respondents felt 
that it is necessary to kown how to use computer for their future jobs. In addition, many of the respondents saw that 
there are more important social issues to be addressed before implementing computers in education. Therefore, it 
was not a surprise that almost all of the respondents agreed that computers are proliferating too fast. The above 
conclusion implies that balancing resource allocation among the competing areas of need is a critical issue in 
developing countries. 
At last, variances (gender, Age group, teaching experience, educational background, professional title and school 
rank) had been discussed to determine the relevance with the attitudes of teachers toward ICT in education. 
According to Spearman rank correlations showed that Gender yielded rank correlation with teachers’ attitudes. Male 
teachers had more positive attitudes than female teachers did. There are similar findings revealed in the literature of 
Tezci(2009). 
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